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A Young Man’s Pastimes 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
�E) , اDوCد ا!A=*ر و@+1? <=*ر 97$و /;:89ا 7*!6*رع, أ12  ر/*.- ,+* ه) آ ة ا!%$م: ا! �

أON*ن* آ ة .. رMOGQ دا/1OE H:;P7 *G* آ ة ا!%$مL!*7 ,MAN (E*@:*ت J:7 ا!H,IG وG!*7$ارس
M;S!ارس..ا$G!ا J:7 (E . 8ن$وT/*P!وا MN*9S!وا U+P!وا M;S!ا M;S!آ ة ا �V@ -Oن*W ر/*.*ت (Eو

-Oات T!ت..واI=6!وه) ا.  
  

ا!96*ب ا!;) ز/a إ/\ 8S7و 7`و^*ت .._HO ^;) إ/\ ا!+*س P7=$ر ت8Sي: ا!G أة Y;Z ا!O@*T ا
  ا!f اغ؟
�7 و8Nا /;:89ا O;7*ردو أو 7 و8Nا /;:89ا I7ي h6OPQ أو g7;:8ا /;:89ا ,  gO7;:8ا ا!96*ب ,*دة:ا! �

  .أON*ن* 7 و8Nا ,;l اkنP نj, أON*ن* 7;:89ا i$2, او أON*ن* g7;:8ا 7`ر�O;8ا, أON*ن* Q;- أو ^$م
 
 
English translation: 

 

Man: The most famous sport we have is soccer. Small kids start playing it in the street. 
At universities there are fields, and at schools there is always a class when they play 
soccer and sometimes basketball in schools. And there are other sports such as basketball 
and tennis and swimming and Taekwondo and karate, etc.  
 
Woman behind camera: Okay, tell me what do people do, I mean young men like you, 
what do they do in their spare time? 
 
Man: Young men usually go out, to play billiards for example or go and play on Play 
Station -- and sometimes they go and play basketball or other times they go and smoke 
hookah, I mean, or play cards. Sometimes they go to an internet café.  
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